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1. Phonology

Phonology is the part of grammar on which I have spent least time. I can therefore only

give a rough sketch and leave a closer investigation to somebody who is more addicted

to sounds.

1.1. Consonants

Table 1: Consonant phonemes
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Voiced consonant + h, realized as breathy voice, is often optional:

an-ja I an-jha

am-bu I am-bhu

wa-din I wa-dhin

my younger sibling

my elder brother

(chicken) egg

I found aspirated r only in one lexeme (rhekma 'tie'), but rh occurs as the result of

contraction in the compound verb with V2 -hare: masa-hare -> masarhe 'it was lost'

(cf. 2.7.1).

Unreleased stops

In syllable-final position p, t, k are unreleased. It is sometimes difficult to determine

the character of the consonant and to distinguish it from a glottal stop, e.g. [khap'^a ~

kha7ma] (< khat + ma) 'go'. Cf. the following variants in my notation and/or in the

Linguistic Survey of Nepal materials: kakwa I kaTwa 'crow', sarukwa I saruTwa

'bone', nakwajik I naTwajik 'brain'. The word for 'stone' is alternatively spelt

liijaeTwa, luijgewa, liijgoTwa, lirjgokwa in the LSN questionnaires (cf. (19), p. 93).

Geminated consonants

are found i) in verbs with stem-final tt (latt-e 'it is finished') and ii) as the result of

assimilation to the infinitival suffix -ma: pap(t)- + ma -> pamma 'scratch'. No
opposition tt : t arises, as stem-final t is voiced before vowels and stem-final tt is

reduced before consonants. Assimilation in infinitives may sometimes result in minimal

pairs. These are of little functional load; infinitives are often ambiguous due to both

assimilation and elision of stem-final consonants (cf. verb list in Appendix B).

pimma (pind-)
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1.2. Vowels

Table 2: Vowel phonemes
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1.2. Vowels

Table 2: Vowel phonemes
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First syllables of verbs follow a very restricted scheme:

CI V



Assimilation

A velar nasal suffix is assimilated to a preceding postaiveolar or a bilabial:

T] -> n /I postaiveolar I

-> m /Ibilabialj

e.g. khat-i-i}a?a -> khatna?a I will go

khan -I- i]a -> kJicuuia you (oblique)

nisum -i- r)a -> nisumma we (pe) will see him

t is optionally assimilated to a preceding velar, while y can be realized as b after a

bilabial:

t -> k / [velar] (optional)

y -> b/ [bilabial]

e.g. khattuijtuij - khattuijkur) I will bring

yaijlemyuk ~ yaijlembuk he will beat me/us

Alveolars usually become bilabials before m:

[alveolar] -> [bilabial] / m

set -t- ma > sepnui (rairly: setma) kill

in -f ma -> imnui irdxtly: imna) buy

Voicing processes are morphoiogicallv ^'(inditioiied and not predictat)le on phono

logical ground'^

Voicing is obligatory tor

- s(cni final c(H!';onants ot \t:rl5\; /khaf ^ f/ > khade s/he wen*',

- postverbs in cofnpound verb corisirucfions: knma<lhanm 'fail dowrs < < thama

'descend », iwxo jama fry and eat (< ciirta 'e;\r')

- the diminutive suffix- ,'.va - cilel '> \v\jilrt 'chi'/ken'

kxi in a reciprc'cal t<^nn. ,'lern > k;i ^ I.tti,' > lern^ai':Pi 'N*ating ea* h 'Mliei ,

No voiciiig take^ pkn v-

- alter pr^lix^^';. utchrl his hea.^. • h.^ pik 'who Npoke ^o mc\ jl puv-tr 'rhev i';ave it'

(fo' a few pvcepti^i-js see p.'^'K

vMh the no^'i^ivt fTia'k'V r: i.jih^tu he - il' finr^r it

- with dua,! uiui nons]n(:i])ar i kh-iducr 'ihev ( i) •'. ent', waci ':hi( ken
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In careful speech I sometimes noticed a voicing in the onset of non-initial syllables.

This phenomenon needs further investigation.

thuktwettu [thuk^dwet^du] is cooking

cokwettu [co.gwet^du] is doing

There is a very weak tendency for vowel assimilation, which can be observed in some
noun compounds, like

niijgirik umbilical cord

poggorok ant (sp.)

mijarigarak charcoal

The only systematic case of vowel assimilation is the prefix /u-/ (3rd person plural, 3rd

person possessive), which is realized as o before a mid vowel, as u elsewhere.

O'lodue they told him u-khuyue they carried it

o-lemsue they beat him u-nisue they saw him

U'khade they went

However, some speakers tend to generalize o and one can also hear o-khade, o-nisue.

Insertion

If a suffix vowel follows a stem-final vowel, a glide is usually inserted:

ta + e -> taye (also: tae) s/he came
si + e -> siye (also: sie) s/he died

nu -f^ e -> nuwe (also: nue) s/he became well

Most speakers pronounce the sequence A] 4- w/ as rjgw:

yui]gwa ~ yuz/vva is

oyarjgWat ~ oyarj^vat broken rice

saijgwa -- satjmi buffalo
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Deletion

In a sequence of two vowels, the first vowel is elided under certain conditions. This

process is again morphologically detennined. i of the dual/nonsingular suffix -ci is

elided if followed by the past marker -e, the past base marker -a is elided before -u, -i

and-e (cf. 2.3.1).

a-+-nis+a-i-u-K:i4^ -> anisuce you (s) saw them

2-sce-PB-3U-3nsU-PT

m+a+nis-Ha+e -> manise he saw you (s)

3A-2-see-PB-PT
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